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naked h, the asUaitor fa, ihe proeeeeti* 
haw they waaM ha awara, each ol «ha Ce- 
Imllahl TijV-*. •• Break* platta.” The 
oaaaad a khch in the proceedings, there being 
oa aniiheiT at head arei labia for deatmetion. 
The wiadoai of the bench was then inroked 
* to where the aaewaaiy earthen ware wee 
to ooree from, end at who* expense It wee 
to he pronded. Adiaeneeion eeued, which 

•- * ' *»-i-----v-:------- ,k* pro*

Money to Lena,
QH *ry reasooable tenu. Apply to 

B. 1. DOYLE,
tCrahb'e new Block. 

Ooderieh. 9th Jan. 186». wSOlyr

■waited in Her Mejeetj bang made t 
eider ef the plate. A eonelahle w 
dhaetrhr* to make the nnceeee-, r_ 
chase, aad the court in solemn silence await
ed the attirai of the chinawere doomed to 
deatnmtioa At the expiration of about ten 
toiaat* the officer armed, haring invested 
Is «d, et the public mener in thepnrehare 
of two respectable cheese plntea the loi-
lowing form ef oath was then 
“Toe shall tell the trui

Z>. ADAM»,

Returns his mostsinckre thanks
for Ike very aetleringeneoetefeieenl he her 

reoeiredelnce he commenced burinera inUode- 
lieh, not being able lo execute over one-hallo 
Ike older» brought lo him lari season; baring 

now secured factlitietfor

the whole truth,

of

■■4 nothing bet the train ; raw mm* 
seethed, nod yoereonl will be cracked 
like the saawr if yon toll »>” 
plates were here emeebed to pwcw on 
tnokofn chair.

Tie OmnuL Electio*.—The 
Siew for the election of the new Parliament 
Sre going oa swimmingly, and the interest of 
the contest of coarse increases as the time 
tor H draws nearer. The constituents hare 
now aaad to barn little alw to do bat to rend 
aad ponder the addresses aad speech* of thn 
gsamsmss who aspire lo "present them in 
Ike greet council of the onion. The large 
proportion of existing M. P.’n being anxious 
for redaction, nod their presence being, 
therefore, required in the country, the Hon» 
ef Commons ton dwindled to n mere shadow, 
aad la new hept in existance only for the 
transaction of absolutely necessary busmens 
aad till the Lords hare got through their 
part of the work. Lord Palmerston and his 
colleagues are wishful, it is said, to close 
the doors at once and to get the elections 
one * speedily * may be ; while lxwd 
Derby and his party, who hop# to défont 
iod «acceed the present Minister, are under 
etood to bn endearoring, hr placing obstrue 
tie* in the way of certain hills in the Upper 
Ho*., to delay the contest till thry are 
rather better prepared for it It wax sin'-1 
» the home of Commons on Tuesday t 
Parliament min he dissolved on the 6th 
July. Actual wndidites may well denire — 
new tenue operations, seeing that not a few 
of them ere “ spending m placards and 
public.houses about £300 a day, and hart the 
prospect of continuing to spend that amount 
erery dey till the polling taken place." The 
f ii iiri of the seesion in the Hon* of Com
ma* being virtually over, and w many of 
thn membere of the Government must he 
away amongst their constituents, the custom; 
ary Ministerial dinner at Greenwich is cat to 
taka pin* this year.—[Christian World.

SnuwirnnT Ctuu-exon.—Tbs London 
Adwrtiwr acknowledges a lew atrawberries 
fra* Mr. J. Wycloff, :i( Inches in circnmfor- 
anw, nod challenges any one to beet it. The 

noil Chronicle rewived a lew from Elisha 
, Esq, 3} inches. The Norfolk Reformer

___had a present from Mr. Dunoon Mclutwh
of Woodhome, of the delicious fruit, 4 inches. 
We received, on Saturday, “ a few" from Mr. 
1. H. Lawrence, Colliegwood, some measur
ing Hiochee, S, and 4). At the late Horti 
cultural Exhibition at Cobonrg, Mr. Kingsley 
Celcntt showed n collection of strawberries, 
ooe of which on being measured was found 
to he six inch* nod threoquarters in circum
ference, and its weight SO ounce and a quarter. 
London. Iogersotl, Woodlouse, and Collin- 
wood, ho* made their bout in the straw
berry line—let ne bear wOo can bent Cobourg 
Mr. Colcotth etmwberriee are * good as they 
an large.—[Cobourg World,

Booth’s hoi*, and about a yard square has 
ban tat away from the green baize carpet, 
nnoooding the spot where Booth’s feet struck 
wise he lamped epos the stage, after «hoof, 
lag the President. On of these carman visi
tors an laved the saloon adjoining the theatre 
where Booth took his last drink of broody 
jest before he murdered Mr Lincoln. The 
viator inquired of the bar-keeper : " Han 
yoe the same bottle on head oat of which 
Booth drank oe the night ol Ihe assassina- 
tioo 7" “ Task sir." ‘‘Aad the same brandy 
tour’ “Tea,sir." “ Can I hare a drink 
of that same bread y oat of that same bottle t" 
«Y*air.” “Lettha* it." The visitor 
tost* the brandy, makes a wry fan, and con- 
liases : <• And that’s the same brandy that 
Booth drunk r Yen sir." “ Well, I don't 
wand* that ho killed the President. A drink 
ef that brandy would make a man kill his
««■■ilt—nl*--- **

Laekworthy’s Hotel aad stables, 
MitcbcIL were burned to the ground, early 
oa Monday morning. The inmates narrowly 
««pad with their Una ; only a small pér
imé of the furniture was eared. Insurance 
$1,(00 ia the Liverpool and London. The 
lie was undoubtedly the work of an incen
diary. An attempt was made to fire the 
stable three weeks ago.

Ia a trial now in progress in one of the 
Cohrts of Sweden, a sen* of the most appal- 
lag cria* h* been brought to light. A 
clergymen aaaad Liodback ia charged with 
the murder of eeveral of his parishioners by 
administering to them poison ia their sacra
mental wioel The proof ia so conclusive 

east him, that net the slightest doubt of 
I gmM hia wlartaiaed.

against l 
Ui guilt

A Snuxox Millxxxul Machm*,—In tbs 
eoeiw of a lata debate ia the French Corps 
Legislatif M. Kerregwa wmtiooed the re- 
Mat inreebon of aa “iaferaal machin ” 
« Toelon, which he said rendered mole* 

of iron-clad vessels, and 
«et of perpétuai and ani- 
Ihe prospect of universal 

aad esrpsIMl peace, opened by nay internal 
■nViT. is destined to he realised, that 
infernal machins it a devilish good thing.

DaxraaoLT -Ouraaoi.—On Wednesday 
nroraiag, says the Hamilton Times, « the 
Grange representation from Dead* were 
prop* ding down the Dwjardin's Canal, on 
hoard Ihe staemer Argyll, while passing 
aad* Ihe Suspension Bridge were emailed 
with a shower of bouldere from e party who 
had taken position upon that structure.— 
Tho* oa board the steamer retailed the 
«into with a number of pistol shots, but 
without effect. Fortunately no one on hoard 
the steamer ana injured, bat several narrowly 
semriad being struck by missiles that could 
hardly ha* tailed to inflict fatal injuri*.
, A mod dog created a tremeedtons excite
ment the other day in Chicago. He rushed 
into » beak endeavored to get behind the 
counters ; the people in the street caught the 
excitement of the clerks and rusted to the 
spot. As soon, however, * the cry ef11 mad 
dog" w* heard there va e general scatter- 
inf, aad every available place of retreat was 
«Had into requisition. The dog continued 
to net ia the moat infuriated maanur until 

, dispatched him with six pistol

At a sale which occurred in a small town of 
lha south ef Frame lately, a copy of the 
** Lettres Juif* ” w« said for less than 
etohtoeonenee, aad wu found to contain 
fifty-two inedited letters of Voltaire, Diderot, 
D’Alembert aad their contemporaries. Aa 
amateeef Bayonne heard of tbs disco* ry, 
and gan two thousand franco far this pro- 
■Màg let ef autographs.

MONEY TO LEND
AT

TAKE NOTICE! Pump Factory !

tailoring kirk HAS OPENED AGAIN.
THE SUBSCRIBER

gEGS to inform bis old friends and the public generally that he has

mffAT valuable sad eligibly mailed proper" 
1 In Ihe Town of Goderich, fronting the Court 

House Square, and for eighteen year» known as

THE FARMERS’ INN/
During which lime il he* enjoyed one ol Ihe 
largest portions of that business in the town.
Connected with the hotel is a general store. The
.To^finb-ùd"'—^i.m«H£il7 SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS A PUMPS
Atlscned to the hole! Ir a two «lory frame d welling
home, oulkourev, dec.. ,

ALSO:—A .mail form ol excellent lend, 
handanmelv loaned one mile from Goderich on

RE-OPENED in

CanjingM BusinessEnlensiiel} p À T?QO\'Ss’ RT ,Of!K
and employing none but first-cta»» tradesmen | / % | Mjk y ^ '■> W -E-^-
Anda«D. X. believe» his experience as Cutter is “ - *
second to none in the Province, ha vingçarried on

Edinburgh, Scotland, he fearleselystates to t 
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE

athiseatabliehinenteqiiaitothe best Establish- 
lent in Toronto or Montreal.
Codench.Oct.30 863 ewlTwMO-Iv

Nell door to Mr. BUTLER’S 300K-ST0RE, where everything in

&c., will be sold cheap for CASH or in exchange for Dairy Produce, 
As he intends to devote hia attention principally to the rectifying of

MORTGAGE SALE OF ALL KINDS,
Valuable Property.

TINDER and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
U contained ta a Mortgage made bv Hugh 
Anderson, of the Township of Kiolore, in 
the County of Bruce, Yeoman, default having 
been made in the due payment thereof, will 
be sold on Wednesday, the second (2nd)* day 
of August, A. D, 1865, at twelve o’clock, 
noon, »t the Auction Mart of C.eorge M. 
Trueman, Market Square, Goderich, the 
following property, viz. : Lots x numbers 
twenty-one and twenty.two, in the third 
range south of the Durham Rond, m the 
aforesaid township of Kinloss. Deed under 
Power of Sale.

M C. CAMERON, 
w23td Solicitor for Mortgagee.

Thereby enabling him to sell at

Distillery Prices !
Dealers therein will do well to give him a call.

Those Indebted to him will Please call and settle at once, otherwise costs must be incurred.
J. Y. S. KIRK-

MARKET SQUARE, Goderich, tth March, 1865.

WOOL CARDING !!
je o • «Ss o

rpHE SUBSCRIBERS would beg to inform his customers and the public that hie new prem 
ises ou East street,

THREE DOORS FROM.THE SQUARE,
will be opened on 'he first of Jane, l»r transaclmz the WoolCanling, Cloth Dre» in; and 
Manufacturing business, in connection with his WOOL FACTORYi where nil orders and 

work in the above business will be punctually attended to. Likewise a variety of

Cloths, Blankets,/nd Stocking Yarn,
willbe kepton band to exchange for wool. Having this year added Another

FIRST-CLASS DOUBLE CARDING MACHINE
to his establishment, lie will be prepared to execute termer's workto any reasonable extent 
in short notice. Customers coming to the factory themselves will be promptly attended to 

as formerly, and particular attention will,be paid to those from a distance wishing their

W or Expeditiously I>ono!
X. n.—While thankful tor the literal patronage (if former years in the above business, the 

subscriber hopes by strict attention to business and sparing no expense in meeting the wants 
of his customers, to still receive a share of the same.

(t> Itemember the place-East Street, second door from CRABB S BLOCK.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich, April 19th, 1964 "12

ISAAC FREDRICK
H.HMOVBD

TO F. N1TSCHES’ OLD STAND,

WATCHMAKER ft JEWELER
WEST ST.. GODERICH,

Next door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
ALL KINDS OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE,

In the best Style & Warranted.
ALSO, A OOOD ASBORTUKET OF

Void* Plated Jewelry, Watches,
Clock», dec , dec.

Constantly on hand end werranledto be as represented 
f not mniter refunded.

Iliuaiiu wwiiw..iv- --* ■
(not money refunded. 

Ooderieh Jolr nth. 10*4. •Mall

GODERICH

WAGON‘CARRIAGE

tanufao to ry .

T HE aubsorilier would announce to the public 
of Huron end Bruce that he ha* on hand 

end will meke to order Carriages, Wagons, Har
rows, dee., which will be sold cheap for cash or 
approved credit. On hand and for aale cheap,

BA Isis’S OHIO_______

Reaper & Mower
JOHNPASSMORE,

Victoria Street, Goderich.
April la. 1863. w49 6o

HEW MARBLE WORKS
Main Street, Exeter.

D. & A. M’CONNELsLs*

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, 
\ Posta, dec., of every description end 
I style of workmanship, furnished on

HURON FOUNDRY !

IR. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Malay and Sasù Sa.w-Mills,

m&ù irons â -BDMïis,
THRASHING MACIIIAIjS,

SEPERATORS ANB™ HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,

OUI/l'I V TOUS, GANG PLOUGHS,
BrenCastiogii made, and Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat and substantial manner. 

Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 
repaired on short notice. A large stock of

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Always an hand, SugarSeltles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As oar patterns of the above are 
of the most unproved kind, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap 
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass,Copper, and all kinds of produce token in exchange.

Goderich, October. 1863. *29

NOTICE.
LU, those indebted to Wm. E. GRACE, bv 

note or book account, will please

CALL AND SETTLE
The same without delay.

Office on Lighthouse St.,
Next to Mr. Andrew Donogh'».

For Sale
200 BARRELS SALT!

AT

$1.25 PER BBRL.
A QUANTITY OF

IRON!
^Assorted, at

$2.50 PER 100 POUNDS !
Wm. E. GRACE.

Goderich, December 22nd w ’864# ew32-tl

Farm in Bosanquet
FOR SALE

OR TO LET.
ri HE UNDERSIGNED offer.for .sleerlolei 
L lot 20, ,12th con,, township of Bosanquet, 

Countv of liambton. The farm consists of

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
sixty of which are cleared, and situated near a 
station of Ihe G. T. Railway. There is a LOG 
J) HE LUNG HOUSE AND FRAME 
EARN on the lot.
W ELL TIMBERED * WATER’D
For particulars apply,*to

M. C. GORDON,

Au ust 11''
Goderich P. O 

w27tf

Land Scrip for Sale,
OB A LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN on

payments which ran be made to the Crow» 
Lana* Department in Land Scrip. See card in
another column. ___ .

HENRY CRIST,
Godera b..Dec. 4. 188». w4hiwrS?

FARM FOR SALE
IN WAWAINOSH
KTIHE undersigned offer» for sale the following JL promises, situated on the Gravel Road m 

the I'owoship of Wawanostt.
Within 11 Miles of Goderich I
containing 100 acre*, 50 of which are cleared. 
On the premises there is a good Frame Barn 36 
by 62, a good Frame House, young orehard-4- 
bearing, A good creek running through the 
farm. Apply to

HUGH McMATH,
Lot 13, 4th con. 

Wawanosh, Jan. 30,1866. . wl-lm

HENRY GRIST, 
DEPARTMENTAL

AND

Parliamentary Agent,
puiiuHO,

Transacts business with the
Crown Lands and other Government De

partment» ; Takes out Patent* for inventions.— 
Drafts and tnkea chorge of Private Bills during the 
Seaainn, Are., fcc., «Vu.« for Parties residing in 
U«werUauada.orelsewaere# —

GODERICH PANNINO USLL §TEAM ENGINE
AMD

BOILER !
AND

____________________TO INFORM
JL ' theinhabita.it» of the Counties of Huron 

and Bruce that he is still Manufacturing, and has 
on hand a number ol his

handsomely located one mue iroin vuuenuii 
the Buyfietd Hoad, 30 acres in good state of 
cultivation, well fenced. 2i of is Inch are clear of 
«tumps, wilh a hewn log house 30 K 20, and a
cedar log barn 40 « 24, shed», dec., __

ALSO:-In the Village of Port Albert i acre 
with dwelling house and stables, dee., one of the 
best tavern stands in th$t place, ant has long 
baen kept as such. _ , „

Terms liberal ; to suit purchasers. For furthet
‘“,,iCu'ar‘“,’Ply,Oj.B. GORDON, Eeq. 

or ANDREW DONOGH, Proprietor. 
M. B.—Aluhose indebted to me either by note 

or I Kick account are requested to settle the same 
without, delay iii order to save costs.

Goderich, April 31st, 1864. ______w9 td

He «.Mild particularly draw attention to hi. 
M Pis. ns lie will warrantthem to free Wheat from 
oat., cockle, chvM, fcc. Pomp, made to order 
and warranted. ,

Factory on Keho. It., fofawa Virtor.orrr.rl 
aad Cambria Road.

Kioto, agent for the .ale of Morgan’, premium 
and paient CULTIVATOR, which ha. never yet 
failed to give generais.tiMaoliou to ferment who 
hive used them. ________

HENRY DODD,
Goderich April22nd; 1264. 39

FOR SALE
UPON CREDIT
Appl,"> W. E. GBACB.

Goderich. Nov.2th.l664. w41.wl9

GODERICH & CHICAGO.

The Staunch PropeUor

NIAGARA!
WILL make weexlv tnps between Goderich 

and Chicago during the season ol naviga
tion in connection with the

l865.Spring Arrangement. 1865.
Goderich, Kincardine, Inverhnron, Pert 

Elgin, and Southampton Route.
STEAMER

“bEUCE,”

I

films FOR SALE! Brand Trunk R. R.
___ .. .awe v » ore a VTk

BUTL ER
HAS JUST RKCB1VKD À LAQUE STOCK OF

1
STANDARD* SCHOOL
OOKSaert ^

ffANCY STATIONERY &&

IHE following Lands are offered for sale on 
L Very advantageous terms :

ONE - TENTH ONLY!
or THE..

PCBCHA6110M! IS CASAIT Till OF Pl'RCHABR
(and the balance in2

roi PLACES EAST, AND

Steamer Huron
ForSeginaw, For freight or pamgo apply

G. RUMBALL,
Agent.

with iatero.1 el 6 per ceot-J
WALL PAPER, Nine Equal Annual Instalments

TOY^, Toy Books, Praver Books ef all kinds,
Church'Services, Hymn Book».

ALBUMS. SATCHELS !
Ladies' Companions,

WORK-BOXES, WRITING-CASES
CONCERTINAS,]

acoordhon

Goderich April 25,1865.

In the Queen’s Bench,
EASTER TERM. 28 VICTORIA.

And various other articles, all « heap. '
AT BUTLER'S.

Godencfr April 28 1865.

TOWNSHIP OF 
South 1 7 in 1st con 
South 4 8 in 1st con 
South j 11 in 2d con. 
South 4 21 in 3d cou. 
North j 20 in 4h con. 
North 4 21 in 4h con., 
North 4 23 in 4h con.

MORRIS:,
50 acres,

,, 60 acres,
., 100 acres, 
., 100 acres,* 
., 100 acres. 
,, 100 acres, 
., 100 acres.

Notice
hereby given 

that the Buffalo 
and Lake Huron 
Railway Company 
have paid into tho 
Court of Queen’s 
Bench,at Toronto, 
the sum of five

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY,
Freightlfor Porta on East Shore of 

Lake Huron.

THE FAST SIDE WHEEL STEAMER

“ Bonnie Maggie.”
CAPT. D. ROWAN,

Commander, will run between
SARNIA AND SOUTHAMPTON

(Weather permitting) twice^ each week 
until further notice. Leaving Sarnia every 
Monday and Thursday morning calling at 
Bayfield, Goderich, Kincardine, Inverhuvon, 
Port Elgin, Southampton. Returning will 
leave Southampton every Wednesday and 
Satuiday morning calling at above ports.

, Freight by this route can be delivered 
quicker than by any ether, and at rates to 
suit Merchants and Shippers. For freight 
and passage apply, to W. Sejmour & Co.. 
Agents. Goderich : Kobt. Campbell, Agent. 
Kincardine ; James Burwaah, Agent, South
ampton.

T1IOS. SW1XYARD,
XV. ORR,

Freight Supt,, Eastern division, Hamilton.

FARM tor SALE.

FCR SALE, Ees: half of Lot No. 17, von 3 
Township ef WAVVANOeH, comprising

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
no elver.nee. Term, libér.1. Apply to the 
Lxeenlor.oltheKst.te ùlthe t.ln «ni. Ham», 
Diinx.niion l*. O
D ungannon, Oe*. t»i. 1664. _ w37-tf

TOWNSHIP OF HOW1CK :
Lots 2 3 and 4 in 15th con., 160 acres caeb 

’TOWNSHIP OF GREY:
0.26 in 1st con., 100 seres,

Lots 94and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lots ill and 32 in 6 con., 100 acres each, 
Lot 26 in d con., 99 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 acres,________
Lou 33 Slid 34 in 10 coo., 100 acres «Mb.

TOWNSHIP OF TURSBERRY
N.E. J43 in 1 con., 50 acres.

Apply to Csxai.es WtDDXR.Esq. .Goderich, 
or to the owner,

THOMAS GALT, Esq..
„ 43„ Toronto

For Sale Cheap.

LÜTSG.,Sth von.. Bnivc: 30, 4th Mink*»; 22 
a fun. Hurun. Afpiv t*>

M. C. CA.MUROX.
Goderich.Octt»ber-2S. I>64. ' sw!6

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
United Counts» of) nY virtue of a Writ ol 
Huron and Bruce,'ll Fieri Bn via* isMivd out 

To Wit: > of Her .M»|v»ty** County
Court of the ITnitedCoimtivs oflluroii and Bru< c 
and to niv direvieil niramst the land* and tene
ment* of James Clarke, at the suit >>( Roliwrt 
Thompson, I have seized and taken in executiori 
al! the ralit, title and interest of the said deien- 
dautin and to lot nuu.ber 324 in the ’own <>l 
Goderich; in the eourfty cl Huron, which lands 
and tenement» I shall offer-for sale at my office 
in the Court House, in the town of Goqèiicb, on 
Tuesday, the tiltvenih day of Aiurust next, at tbe 
hour oftwelte uf the clock, noun.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Shyrifl H. & B.

Bv S Pollock, Deputy Sheriff,
Sheriff’» «'(five. Goderich, #

10th May 1665. i w!6

«otiencii

PLANING MILL !
Sash, Door, and

Sa»3S3S
John. McDonald & Co.

Having completed their new
Factory,are now prepared U> take in orders 

to anv extent. From lhe:r Ions exjiencnce in the 
business, and having experienced workmen, and a 
first-cias^vt ut machinery, they flut’er themselves 

that they van do aa

Good. Worh,
AsaHv Ettablinhmfnttn Canada. Partieshavmg 

work would do wel to

*37*.*^ a*z. effiecars:.

T here is also any quantity ol

sash. DOORS ft MOULDINGS
ji

ALL KfNUS ON IIANIT*
""heyal^o oflyr

To Carpenters & Builders 

LIBERAL DISCOUNJFOR THEIR WORK.
T B R M S ,

Without Distinction trust bo CASH.
ï^-Remembe rt he place : < vid flam

* Godin ivhsltith August, 1S61. 30

Iti the matter of compen
sation for right of way of 
the Buffalo and Lake 
Huron Railway Company 
through lota Nos. 85, 86 
and 87 in the Maitland 
concession of the Town
ship of Goderich, in the

County of Huron. y 
hundred and ninety ai* dollara and sixty-five 
cents being the compensation and six months 
interest thereon, agreed to be paid for certain 
lands for right of way. being parta of lota 
numbers eighty five, eighty six and eighty- 
seven, in the Maitland concession of the 
township of Goderich, in tho County of 
Huron ; under and by virtue of » certain 
agreement or deed poll bearing date thé 
eleventh day tot May, in the year of Our 
Lord 1853, and executed by William Ford 
and Henry Ford of the said township, of 
Goderich, and made tinder the Act entitled 
« An Act respecting Railways," and further 
notice is given to all persons entitled to the 
said lands or to any part thereof, or represent
ing cr being the husbands of any parVts so 
entitled,, to file their claims into the said 
Court to the said compensation or any part 
thereof and all such claims will be received 
and adjudged upon by the said Court 
pursuant to the Statute in that behalf.

Dated this 17ih day of May. 1*65.
(Signed) L. UK Y DEN, 

rl7-3m Clerk of the Crown and Pleas,

A. M. McGREGOR, Master,
N connection with the Grand Trunk Rail

road, at Goderich, commencing on 
Monday, June 26th, 1865, (weather per
mitting), will leave

GODERICH FOB SOUTHAMPTON
Every evening, (Sunday's excepted) at 

6 o'clock, p. m., calling at intermediate porta.

ZR-ETLmisrinsra- :

Will leave Southampton every morning,
(Sundays excepted) at 5 o’clock, a. m. call
ing at intermediate ports, and arriving at 
Goderich in time to connect with the Z 
o’clock, p.m. train going east.

GKOkGE RUMBALL,
Agent, Goderieht

Tickets can be procured from any of the 
undermentioned agents at the following rates,.

Goderich to Kincardine..............  SOcta*-
do Inverhnron .................... 76cts,
do Port Elgin............ .. Sl-00. o
do Southampton . Ô . • 1.00.

Kincardine to Invcrhuron . .............Mete.
do Port Elgin .. ................... Mets.
do Saugeen 50ct*

And Vue Versa.
Agents a

Kincardine....................... Kos» Robert son,
Inverhuron .......................P. McRae.
Port Elgin ........... W H. Ruby.
Southampton....................Tho». Adair.
The Steamer Bruce will connect at Goderich 

with the

sYBAissa suae»,
D. COLE. Master.

Every Tuesdays and Fridays for Saginaw, also
Propellor Niagara,

C. M. McINTOSH, Muter,
Once a week lor Chicago. Through tickets 

can be procured from any of the agents for 
Saginaw and Chicago, at the following rates:

1st class. 2nd close
Southsmptim and Port Klgtn lo ------- -—:—"~

Seginaw. .$6.00 $4.00 
Mnverhurim Sc Kincardine to do . . 4.50 3A0
Southnmytoii Ar P’t Elgin to Chicago 7.00 5.00
inverhuron Jc Kincardine to do . . 6.50 4.50

Freight contracted by this line via Grand 
Trunk for London, Hamilton, Toronto, Mon
treal, and all points East cheaper than by 
any other route.

GEO. RUMBALL,

Godcru'h, June 57, lb65. ... w22

EPORT'NT NOTICE
IN CONSEQUENCE of the death of Mr. M. M 

•Wkatuekald. the Im.sineas heretofore carried 
on under th name aiui style of

Robt. Runciman & Co.,
FOUNDK It S.

must be closed on or before the

1ST DAY OF APRIL,1865.
Alll>arties indebted to4he abevfr4lfm-are here

by notified that all notes and book accounts over 
due on t .e J

I at day of FEB’Y next,
will be handed to their Solicitor for collection 

The stock on hand will be void

LOW von. CASH.
OR SHORT CREDIT,

It cea.iels ol e l.rgre.—"iiucnl ol Ploughs, Culli- 
valors. Harrows.Straw Cutters.

THRESHING MACHINES
Pot-ash and sugar-kettles, waggon and pipe

Cooking, Parlor ft Box Stoves,
A good second-hand

rrrwTi TWT»ElgQ-jJM mH
and a lot of Machinery for (iristand Saw-Mills.

All parties requiring the above articles would 
do well to call and inspect the stock at once, as 
they well get bargains.

R. RUNCIMAN.

Ilf reference to the above, K. Runciman will 
be prepared to carry on the business ol
THE HUKON EOUNOKY
and contract for the erection of all kinds of Ma 

chinery as usual,and will sunply
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

oves and castings,at reasonable-rates,forCASH 
St short credit.
crGoderich* Dec.21st. IS64» sw32w48

FARM FOR SALE

LOT 3, Con. A, Township of Howick, 4 
mile from Wroxeter, on

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
Log house andbhrn,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
Apply to

F. W. THOMAS, Beq., B. M. 
Goderich, Fel. 26.1664, wi.wil-if

R. M.WAHZER SCO’S
GENUINE CANADIAN PATENT

SEWING MACHINES
Have taken the First Prizes

At THK PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION held
in Montreal, September 14th, 15th ; I fit h, and 

1 ith, 1SU3, over all other*; and ai«> at the I’ro- 
vinciat Exhibition held in Kingston, Septemt-er 
»2..d, t3rd, and 23th ami 2.»th. W?. I’nses of a 
•iinilar character wire also awarded to us at the 
Provincial Exhibition held in Toronto in lM»2,and 
•t the Provincial Exhibwon held at London in 
1861.

Prices have been Greatly Reduced !
B. M. WANZER & Co.,

Hamilton.

ABRAHAM SMITH,
Agent,

East Side Market Square
Goderich. Non. 27. IS63 e*l«w52„

Valuable Piece of Land
FOB, SALE,

AN fav3rabTe lerasoT payment. The fob- 
V lowing prooerty, viz : North half of loi 
number 30, on the 12th con. of Godericl 
township, containing by admeasurement 4C 
acres, more or less, upon which there arc 
filteen acres cleared. This land is in a 
favorable situation, being within five miles of 
the town of Clinton. Also, a valuable 
property in tho village of Kinburn. one half 
acre of land, a good farm house, shop, and 
stable on the premises. This would be a good 
situation for a tailor or saddle and harness 
maker as there is none in the vicinity. 
Leather or store goods at wholesale prices 
will be taken for either . of the abovi

Sheiiff1» Sale of Lands.
UnilrtlOoiinti.'.uflllY virtu, of • writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, > O Fun Pecie. lauinlout 
—- Tu wit x 1 of Her Majesty’s County 
Conn ol the United Vo mtir* of Hifron and Bruce 
and to me directed again*! the lands and tene
ment* of Elijah Fravnc. at the suit of U illiam 
A'dr.dg', I have seized and taken m execution 
nil the rifiht, title aiid mtcicM "f the said <leltn 
,|«ut ,u mid to the south haltul lot number twenty- 
five, in the ti th collection of the townsh.p of 
Morns, in the county ol Huron; which land* 
ând tenements I shall offer lor sale at my 
office in the Court H«>u*e in the town ol Coder- 
,, h on Tuesday; the tlunt day Ot (««her 
next, nUhc hour ot twelve of the clock, n-mn.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, 41. A 0

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, |

Dorsale.
fOT^ ‘sand 9, range II, m the township «ot 

J Stanley, $20 per acre ; south 90 acre» of 
lot 29. Lake r-hore, Ashlield, $6 per acre ; East 

25 acre* ot a >utb jeaMt-riy quarter of lot 2. in the 
9thcon , W. It., Ashhv'd, $4 per acte; and 20 
Town Lot* in Godeffch, price $30.00 each ana 
pwards. Apply to

itios. WEATHER A LI),
w3-t ^îodertch

23rd June. I860. a 22

Sheriff’s Sale ol Lands.
Unite»!,Counties of ) T)Y virtue of a writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > 13 Fieri Fac ns i.*suc#l out 

town: 7of Her Majesty’» County
Court uf the Vn’iléil Counties of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed against the lands and le e- 
,lient» of Chari. » 'Black, at the suit of the 
Corporation of the Towmshtp of A*hfield. I have 
sciz« J mu! taken in execution all the rurht. title 
and intcicsloMbe Mod ilciemlant in and to the 
west half ol lot1 nunitier seveit in the thiril con- 
ccssioit Fiv-tcrn Ilivision «•! the to * nshiji ot 
A.-htit Id.in thet oimly ... Huron cvmtammz one 
hundred acre*, wlu- h lain!* and tencmen s I *hnll 
utter tor sale at my office in the Court m
the town ot Goderich, on Tucvlay, the first cay 
tif Align*! next, at Ue hour of. twelve ol the 
clock, noon,

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff H. At B.

Bv S. Pou.ocK, Deputy Sheriff.
Shertfl’aOffice, Goderich, I

26th April, 186a. h wit.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LARDS
Upped Count e* of ) Il Y virtue of a writ of 
Huron end Bruce, [• J3 Fieri Facias issued out 

to wit : S of Her .MajeetyV Countv
Court of the United Cotmhes ol Huron and Bruce 
and m n e directed apamst the lands ami tene
ments of Wilhan Wilson, at the suit ut .laities 
Boswell Stevenson anil Aichih.ilJ Cook Suther
land, I have seize»! ami taken in execution all the 
right, title nnd interest of the said dclendert in 
and to the North halves of In** .numbers thirteen 
nr.d fourteen in the ninth concession of I he town
ship of Morn*. m the t oijniy of Huron, which 
land* and tenement* I *hn!l oiler lor sale at my 
office in the Court Hoiim*. hi the town of Goder
ich, on Tuesday the Third day of October 
next, at tbe hour of twelve of the clerk, noon. 1

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H.ôc B.

Sheriff’* Office, Goderich, t
- - t w2223rd June, I860.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS

a-12 tf
James Stanley,

Constance o.

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE.
lOOO Acre» in One JFtlock,

IARtilil.Y IMPROVED and conveniently situated 
j along the hank of the River.Maitland, opposil 
1 own of (Joderich and the Goderich Station olthe 

ait»and Uké Huron Railway, U. XV.
Apply if by letter postpaid, r

J. B. GORDON, ESQ, 
dojictlor. Goderich.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Countie* of ) TIY virtue of a Writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > X3 f ieri Facias issued out 

To Wit: ) of Her Majesty’s Court of
Chancery and to me directed against the lands 
and tenements of Jane Ford, Edward Atkineoft 
John McGuinn&i rnd ^William Stanlake, are 
defendents, at the suit of Mary Ann ford Stan- 
Inkeby John Mitchell the younger her next Irietid, 
is Plaintiff, I have seized and taken in execution 
all the right, title and interest ol the aiid déten
dant in and to the south half of lot number eleven 
in the fourth concession of tbe township of 
Stephen, in the county of Huron, which lands 
and tenemen s 1 shall offer for sale ct my office 
in the Court House, in the tdwn of Goderich on 
Tuesday, the first day of August next, at the hour 
bt twelve olthe clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff H.ôt B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.|
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, *

25th April, 1865.

United Counties of) T> Y virtue of a writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > A3 Venditioni Exponas and 

To wit : > Fieri Farms issued out of
Her Majesty’s Court of Queen’s Bench, and to 
me directed against the land* and tenements 
which were of Donald Murchison, deceased, at 
the tune ol his death in the hands of Jane 
xMyrt hispfi, *dnMni,strfl.trt.X.f**,.Ul! and singular the 
goods, vba'lets, ami effects which were of Donald 
Murch Ron. deceased, at the time of his death, at 
thesnit otDomdd Mnrrtnson,! -hftve~sci*ctUairrf 
taken in execution all the right, title and interest 
of the said defendant in and "to the south halves 
of Lots iiuml«ers 9 and 10, in Ihe first concession 
ol the Township of Kinloss, in the County of 
Bruce, containing one hundred acres of land, 
which I shall offer for sale at m'y office, in tht 
Court House, lathe town of Goilerich, on Tues
day the first day of August next, at the hour of 
twelve ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H\ B,

Sheriff’s Office,Goderich, i
30th June, 1865 1 w23

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Countiesof^ T3 Y virtue, of a Writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > A3 Fieri Facias issued 

To wit : 1 out of Her Majcsty’sf’ounty.
Court of the Ifnited Counties of Huron and Bruce, 
and to me directed against tne lands and tene
ments of James Lothian at the suit of William 
Smith, 1 have seized and taken m execution all 
the right, title and interest of the said défendent 
in ami to lots letters < ' and Dinthe 9th concession 
of the township of Bruce, containing 200 acre* ; 
also mill site number 2 in the village ot lriver- 
huron, In said county of Bruce, containing 34 
acres, Wlfiuh lands ami tenements 1 shall offer for 
sale at my office-in the Court House in the town 
•ofCoder ch, on Tuesday the first day of August 
next, at the hour of twelve ot the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H.& B. 

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
“Iherifl1- Sÿm *•SheriIV* Office, Goderich,. 

2.5th April, 1866. W14

To Wool Carders, &c.,
A Good Opening !

THE urdersurted is desirous of forming a 
business connection with some person wil

ling to go into the Wool-Carding and Cloth-dress
ing business in Goderich. The applicant to find 
cards, 6rc.. and the subscriber the power and 
building, both ot which are in complete readiness 
This is a splendid opportunity for any capable 
man wishing one of the best openings of the kind 
m Canada. Apply fo

MATTHEW ROBERTSON,
Goderich, C. W.

April I7ih, 1965. wl2n

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAUDS.
United Utuinfit-»of 1 13Y virtue of a writ of 
Hum u amf lituce, / J3 Venditioni!Expon»» and 

'I t> NX it : ) Fieri Factas,lor rouble is
sued cut of Her Majcrtv’s County Court ol the 
l nil.-,I t vuiilie# tf 11 tin III mid Hrut «* and In me tlirecled 
nga;iiai t. «■ land, and tenrinriils »>t Itnbert lirrer. at the 
Mill* nf Rmjiim'Ii» *•’. Adam*. Hnt*ert I^« « h and Janie* 
|Vrlt;|i. . I IlH’ f »eiz, d Hint tak* II III ex, CUtHHl all the 
nglii iiiic and uitf reel vi the -mil «leb-uUani m and to 
li-I iuiiiil,«-r live, m the « ighili «••mreeiniii nf the town- 
*hij»..f ll“>» i« k. m ihe «•.•mity of Huron , whu h land* 
Sliil lent ni» Ul* I i.tlct I*-r *u!e Ht ill) “Itice ill the
(Yuri llniiie. Hi the lutiji «■! ijutltrirh. mi TneMlay. the 
tv, nu-ninth,d*v «•( August licit, at the tn'ur of twelve 
uf the clvt k. ii'tiii.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff If. Ac B.

By S Pollock. Deputy Sheriff.
Mienil’i'Ortnf. <i«*teru1iri

I A»h iUi). !*6>"> i «"23

LANDSALE.
UNDER POWER OF SALE IN MURT- 

(i.XGK.

BY virtue of a Power of Sale contained in a 
Mortgage made by Archibald McMillan, 

ol the towtihhip of Wnwunosh. ia the county, 
of Huron, Yeoman, of the first part, and 
Janet McM-lian, hw wife, (for the purpose of 
barring Iter dowef) of the second part, de
fault hitvin.r been made in the due pat ment 
thereof, will be sold on Thursday, tne tenth 
day of August, A. It. I at twelve of the 
clock, noow. at the Auction Mart of George 
M. Trueman, in the town of Goderich, the 
followin'/ or.opcrXv, that is to say : Tho 
eastcr'y 1 alf of lot number fourteen, in the 
fourteenth concession of the said township of 
.Wawatmih, coitlaining one hundred acres of 
land, more or less, saving and excepting that 
part of said lot containing by admeasure
ment two roods and eight perijies of land 
conveyed by said party ol tiie first part, to 
one James Somerville, of the village of 
Lucknow, by Deed dated the twenty-seventh 
day of January, A. D., 1863.# -Terms cash, 
Deed under Power of Sale..

M. C. CAMERON.
swOOtd Solicitor for Mortgagee.

First-Class Farm!
For Bale.

IN TUB

Township ef Stanley, County of Huron,
a KING south half ol lot 19, south ol the Bay- 
i 1 field Road, containing CO acres of the very 

licet wheat-growmg land, of which 45 acres are 
well leaved and,under a good state ol culttvalioft. 
This farm ia only a quarter ofa-mile south oMk 
ffôür i sfuiig vmigeoTv ariio, a tiff is suirotihcWwi " 
all sides by firsl-ciass aravel roads, and within 
easy access ofa good wheat market, there ts » 
good house, and a lartre frame barn in course of 
erection. Churches, Schools, Post Office», Grûfc- 
mills, Are., all in the immediate vicinity.

For particulars as to terms, Arc., apply (if t>Y 
letter poslpaid) to George Anderson, hsq„lot 9> 
7th <oa. Stanley, Varna p.o.t or to the pro
prietor Mr. David MeKvnnvll, Sloulivtlle, p- 
county ol York.

Stuuffvtlle,6th July, 1665. w24-4t

CAUTION.—This is to forbid all persona 
v crediting or harboring my wife Catharine 
McDougall on my account, as she has left 
my bed' and board without just cause or 
provocation, as I shall not be responsible for 
any debts she may contract.

DONALD MtDOUOALL.
4th con., Stanley, July 6th, 1865. w23*3t

FOE SALE.
OTS 13,67. to 13,77, neartbc RAILWAY 

I STATION, Goduricb, for <150 each.

At Five Years Credit,
or longer if required. Apply tof^

M. C. CAMERON.
Godbrich April 8th, 1864# sw62wll

COAL! COAL !
A LARGE QUANTITY OP .

BLACKSMITH’S COAL!
ON-HAND AND

FOB. SALE

At the Wharf !
GEO. RUMBALL,

Agent.
Goderich, May 29tli, 1865. sw77

EIGHT PER CENT 
is sums or

Cm Huired Dollars and «pwards. abort notice, and at the lowest^rioee.
Liberal redaction made lor
ILL mus rCICWIU! attkiiu to

_______Designs of Monuments dec. may be
Men .tike «hop.

Barter. October lit. 1664. w12-Iv

TO MM * MOORE,
■IBnlieitere.

«ntl


